
Pliotogi'apliers have given us soine interect
ing resultb iii pîctrires of a group of people as
eue individuai. 'Thîe cemposite rcsultiiîg shiows
tic leadiiug clînracteristius of tiho grouîî, wvhile
lookiuîg like tione perseiially. 'l'lic idezi is to get
a pei'fet type~, wvith all ivctîkilss eliiîîatcd. and
w4herlber of tiniversity beys, Vîîssaii girls, or nl
socictv ci or lcried scieiutists, the reètilt la tie
saine. WVly shouid -xe net do the saîine in wvrit-
ing of a certain cîas-farmers' wvives 11qf iii-
stance ?

Instead of using nl camera for a composite
picture of eile hundred wives of the farinera of
Manîitoba, lot us try te bioîîd ther vaî'ied coîi.
mains on the counîtry', ellinîate and wvork, into a
coinposite word picture, and thins give aî type of a
xieariy perfect wenian, whiclî shahi serve as ant
ansiver te tie renders of TI'ie llousekeeî.er.

The general idea of aL farmer's -wife is of anl
ever-worked vvoman, wviti few of the coniforts and
none ofthUe luxuiries or lire. More espceially la
this truc of the accepted notion of the pioncer

~ntu.n.~xoJi e obîavely gene with their hus.
bands a te iîewv îegions -Vptied foir settieenit
within the last tw~eîity years. One uunconseiotisly
pîtîca thein. 'I'lîy nitst of ncssitv', %ve think.
ho home3ick, ionely, over-workcd, have te foliow
the binders inu hirvest and 'vater thîd cattUe in
winter. Ali tlîis is se fair frontî the zictual facts
of thc case in the "Prîairie lroviuice" l th is ycai'
of oui' Lord, 1897, tlîat wô wish tu pictui'e a few
homes and homc.-keepers ii Maiiitoba Nvlio are
neithier lioiîe sick, lonely, ecr.woikcdioiu
hiappy.

Let us sketch iii a fevv of the hundi'cd reeent-
iy personally interviewved, then we wviil adjua
our pent cainera for a composite of tic whiole. A
farm lieuse near a rapidly fleîving strearn, Wide
a~retclies of înarhket gardens, a gliînpso ofa large
city !l the distance, seen thriotîgl ti'ees sladin-ID
the lov r'ofed hicuse.

"I'Je uscd ta live in Loeri C.difoi'nia, w lien
wve finimt caile wct'sid the ro-,y cheeked s( ung
matroii wvio :îsked us inte lîi'r tidy parci'. *Bu.t
niy Eakes I I stuud it a %car', tlicia wcînoved bocre.
lianitoba's cclii, ci'ikp %wirîci au'c tou deiigi'ifui
te ever sigli lui' a wvaî'mî' ciinuate. Wc iicake more
money i-iglit luec wvith tlîis inai at. garden. tian
we ever did tiiyviecre cisc. l'ie ciîildren are
heaithy, and ab fur Ille, put me down as a c)n-
tented, hiappy w'uîîînni."

Se we did, tuîd drove te arutieî' tarin, saine
wliat more pn.s-tiètiuus. ilere a briu k Lî 1 gi tet
cd us. Sfice b.cd diîat tliey wcerc cau'ly beitlCr.:.
luad no molic,> alî<.s thmcy caInc a.111, 'Pr jtlr
married. Nuiv tliey havu cicvtî, chfillrcn a4n,!
are wurtlî f--rtý t*iuu.auîL1 dullars- wicli %% Li u-t
a bad record fur twentN-.tw.) yeai's ff farn f.'

The orily tiiiig ahc.Lhi' Lu,,. vum1.îu , IkI .>
ernplain of was the Jack ut tunie anmutîg theC men.
folks te fix up tue bouse. "For thcy make se
mmci xnoncy froin wlieat raising thiat cîey hate
to putter around Uie lieuse."

1 Can't Yeu iîire such work donc?"» was ashced,
but shc said men for odd jobs like puttiug up
sheives. building dasteras, etc., were scarce.

As -ve drove along the beautiful level read,
we could sec broad stretches of farin.lands lingL inder the sunny sky, and neat farin bouses in
every direction.

THE HARD WI-EAT BELr.

FARMERS' WIVES.

Porsonal Visita Among thom n iMaitob. by
an AmricanLn<iy,

Mary A lice ofiiiîîîî,ut~Il în~ s uon-
tî'iblites te the l"el îayloikup' fIhat eity
the followiîîg article oui lîr'ive farnîe' %vives lîke
lite iii MNaIiIolîn

Se inuh bias been wvrittcn of the isod bîouse
,îî i rude, eoitifoi'tIess homes of the îneor gagu.

idden Nurthuwesteii rmiers. thiat it vvas al pions-
tire to sec the v'ery opposite iii wi~' built hoanses,
barils and slîeds, thnt vverc b3tter kupt up
tiaîî tlie it vertige fartai hiii in ciLhuer tic Etist or
Suthu. Ne tumîbie dou otitbIiildiiîgc liere %vith
chipbo.ards or alîlîigles lInocet tif paiua, aiid gray
fu'oîu eunduranîce of raîins anud fugs ; i- soen.by-

ulume patnes of glatss ln leeso littiiig windows, over-
lcelwug rocky hunes leadîing Up ta roeky <ber.
yards. Noue of thoe in wvhueat iand-neat painted
buildings wvith comninodieuts barils and gî'anarics;
peiisied vvindows %vitii large palles et glass lhId
v'ith heautifuil ger.aniumsq, fuchisias and begenias
in fuîll bleoi; lev'el yards witli "bmWf' of trees
behiud thie lieuse te shelter iii winter anmd ahade in
sininor ; simili fruits and blessoîniug shrubs in
abundaiice ; swcet peas foî'îîîiîg- lonîg licdges.
Tlîc well-to-do aspect of the fai'in homes was a
source of ceonstant comeiicnt, aiid if (lie sanaps"
could oniy bo se-en by otlîeî'a as by the writer, one
iniglit easily thiuk the ideai fiui'in life wvas te bd
fonnd in this fav'orcd provinîce.

Many et the woien caie frein Ontario and
witheuc excepition ulicy like tic fai life licre
better than in the old beie.

',Why, 1 tlioiîglî 1 wvould i'atlîer die than
movd liere vvieîi John propo-ed te ineve te Mani.
toba," i'eniai'ked oile deai' uld lad y. ",We caine
ail tic way by ox-teilin evei' tie oid Dawson road;
tlî:t w:îs twenty y'c:tîs :igo, befoi'c thc Canladizin
Pacilie ivas buit tlirou,,it, anîd 1 was siekly and
tic clildrcîu iî'cre littie aud ]la:rd te care foi', but
1 gaiicd iii lealtli anid tlîc chljdren got fat on
route. The eliuiitce is su supdilci' te the dainp,
misty days in tîe FEast, tuatit 1 hiave net seen a
siek day since 'vo took up oui' eaim. The chu.-
drenl thrl.veil, get good educatiens and are happily
inarricd vvitlu goo'J farina of thîcir owvn, aîîd wve
tire content."
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holp whien tic babies wore small ; always had a
clieery word when flic work sced lbard during
Iîarvest and lielp was scarce; and new we have
our rowaril foi, yû:îr8 of toil."

It dous depend ont ono's husband, indeed. No
oile kinos that botter thanta Ui thousands of
woîneni patleîîtly Iîtî'ving !o hlp ''Jlulhî" to nhake
a living, ecar the farîn and haive a competeilce
for 'declinliig years. No woman can be happy
oflthr in palace or- on Che farîn witli a t'ault-tlnding
or sliftless lîusband.

]3ut to tho credit of the men who are, miklng
of Manitoba a bannor province of Canada, be It
said thit they arc au honor to any state, province
or coutii ry. Iloero dwell a thrifty peopleogatlîed
fromn Eastern Canada and the States, lroin Scot-
land'i bracs and E ngland's erowded centres, from.
far off' li<uesia, wlionco caille the porsccuted Mfon-
nonites ot whin thoe are [ow botter emlgrants ;
frulîl barren Icelaîid, wýhose people are inared to
overy hard'dîîp ait gladly co>me te this more
favured chine ; and the strong and hirdy Scandi.
nevian, ail uuiited in oeo purpose- to milke their
humecs cuinfortable, rear their cbiddren, a~nd lay
up a colnpetence for declinlng years.

111 came front England three years ago, me a
domestir, se rvant, but within a year I liad a home
of nzy own, and yeu can judge 'for yourself i!!
have reason for llking this country." This fromu
one who could flot have been over twenty.three,
i nd slhîewcd ivith pride lier conifortable home and
pretty, b!ue.àýyed baby so like the father who
came In te see the strangers and oflfer te "nat up
tho horse, and you stay te supper." Jiat iat
iird te further relate the saine story told In dif.
lereant forma? Everywher3 the saine smule of
content and welcome; everywhere the wel.kept
home. Smnall wonder that the "compoat4" re-
sulting from the-women on the farms In Manitoba
shows a atrong, healtby woman, with good cent-
plexion and cheerfal. eyes; a wemaD bearing
rnany and healthy chlîfdren, w~ho ivili risc up.and
eal hier blessed as they reaeh maturity and.seek
homes of their own; à woman intelligent, b,ýight
and eontented. whe, thinka ne work too liard whcn e
done loi' "John" and the babies; who believes
ivoinan should be the lieip-înate te mnan, and livea
up te lier bulief. he Canadian type prevýails,
though Scottisli, English aind Norwcgl&n charac-
teristies were no>s ivanting, but.ratiier- couiffle.
meiîted the other.

T 'hi *, then, is the picture resulting frein, per-
sonal visits, amnîg the farme on the wide re.aching
prairies, and the compogite is certainly "«A Con-
tentcd WVo:an," who is prend of home and child.
ren, w~ho, cnjoys farm life, and whe belleves 'thnîs
t-h bas the best hiisband on eartb, and llvezs ia
the oniy country worth living in.

MARY ALICE .lARItIM AN.
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-Inosidonceo f the Rev. Cee. Roddick, Brandlon Mlis, Man.

Where cisc conid one find a more heartfcit THE KLONDIKE,
respoase te the euquiî'y which baid been pro-
pc.unded ? Most people are net aware that the Klondike,

IsI eepends on onc's liusband if a woman is Bonan7Zt Creek and Eldorado arc - hollyiýn Panar
contentïd," anwcreei another wifc. "When two, dian terrlcory, and that the cia ms
work Cýgerler, tMien prosperity follows. Joh latrar-et fensitt'ev

a11 lked matr over with me-;ý trled. te dollrs.

James Davidson's Farm Buildings, referred to on page 7.


